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ln new color,.-carmine, yellow, -brown, nnd
brown.violet, and those of à and 10 cents with
new dies. They l.ve been surcharged with a
large capital "B" in blaack, for u i the forelgan
correspoudence of Bankok, the capital of Slum.
The long looked for staimps of this country bave
at lta appeared, and they ara indeed very
hiandsome. Thef fine execution and rich
colors matce them a 'desirablo and wel:oma
addition to a collection. 'The sertes constats of tire,
each bearing the profil portrait of the reinlng
sovereign, Ring Chu.la.eong Corn, (born 1853,)
in an oval frar.e, and the Inslciptions are in

Stamees charittera. Tho three firt'of th set
have tha valuea in the four comers, surronuded
by rrcles. In an ellipsein the centre of the top
ta the ziame of the coin repreaented. The faurth
has the value in a seroll at the bottom, and the1
fifth in an arched scroll at the top. Their
colora and valueste-us follows.-

1 Pel, bine.
1 Sal.ot, carmine.
1 At, saloin.
1 Song.pei, orange.gold.
1 Salung, dark orange.

The poSt.casrd a prmnted in red on a mediun
atout yellow boird. Ine u pper rtgbt.haud
corner l ha imprint of the 1 At of the carrent
adhesive. -n the upper portion of the card is an
Inscriptionof Iwo hues of Siamesa charaeters with
the arma of the kingdom ln the centre. The
engraving i In steel, b'y Messre. Winalow & Co.,
la an extreiedy creditable piece of workmanship,
sud artistlcSlly perfect.
!BSierm Le=&-Two reply cards of the sarne
design as the ordinazy carda except that they
ara double have issued. Values ara 1 x Id. car.
mine, and ld., x lid., grey.

Smaits BeULaents.-The following vaines
have cbanged their colors and are ntw

2c. carmIne.
4c. brown.

12e.- lakem.
The following new values of a new type have

been add~ .-
li. blnealao n lake.

10c. darhadate.
rinama.-The series of this country bas re.

ceired an addition in a lilac stamp of the value
cf 1 cent.

Swiarfland.-The entie sries of unpaid
letter stamps bas ebanged ita color. The new
uries ta &een with gmms of value le carine.
Two nw-ads-2 and 5 rappen, the former in
black andiltha latr in red-have tasueit.

St. Lucia.-The provisionals have been with,
drawn, and their supplted with a new series
similar to the crdinary type of the British
Colonies. The values and colora are id. green,
Id. carmie, and 21d.-bime.

T2asmai.-A2d. envelopcy.green, bearing the
bust-ofthequeenin cval in centre, "Taemania
Po.Inge" above and "aTw Pence" be is in e
me. Al a e tion envelope after the
reg:1ar style of a British Colonial register en.
velopes, value td. with cmbossed stamp on the
fiap.

Tratua-.-An entiro now Reries ta about to
issue. Of these only one, theo Sd., red on white,
instead of blac on rose, las sa yet appeared.
Thia series i to supplant the provisionals
hitherto in use.

Uruguay.-A set of nMew stamps for tiis
:epublic i being engraved tn New 'York. Ccl.
lecor-will look eagerly for their ap ce,
The enrrent' Sc.'and 10c. atamps (head sertes)
hava been an gra 1 Officil''-the former in
red and the latter rn green. The supply of the
5c. stamps of the be ies boving run ort
they were obliged to fail back uern the remain,
ing stock cf the 1877 issue of that value and ta
surcharge it to taie the place of the others with

"1888" and " Provisforto" in two lnesaross
its face fîrom bottom ta top and, Insome Instances,

ier Mrar.
Victoria.-This Australian colony ha a now

set of nowabandas, cards and envelopes. The
oUvelope ls of two varieties-Id. green on white
and on rcsne. The card la buit with adeitve
id.rose and has a frana of four straight lines
overlapping at the corners. The Wrapers ar of
three varieties-id. ros rn white, 1 . green on
white aud Id. gre- en bine.

Virgin hland.-The colors of the statps of
these islands have again been changed and the
id. la grecu sud the id. rose. The td. yellow
waa in uae but a very short timo and will dnubt-
less soon rank as a rarity.

THE WOReD'S

B3LACE K T
A sumber of persain who are deltaquent tn

their deaigs with genry Meebler, and who
have been notified or the thet by mall. iTU
avold tremble and frtthergpubUety by renaît.
tm tIsbo amonats die by thema to bia wthI.
sut delay.

The following parties will consult their
interests by remitting at once to J. R.,
St. Thorns, W. I.

0. P, Bournemouth; W. L R. 105
L--St., New York.

We dosiro to warn the Postmaster at
St. Vincent, W. I., that unless he at
once either returns or accounts for tho
contents of two registered letters sent by
Henry Hechler, to his address, we shàll
be forced ta appeal to higher authoxities
to secure ou- rights. This may seem to
him a .small inatter, but the principle at
stako is a serious one as involving the
trust-worthiness of an important public
official

Highest Cash Frices

-W-A- M T EID I
I oiter BoN> çZA PRicEs, being highier than

those aid by anyh oer dealer in the world, for
the foowieng obelete stamps -

Canada pence lue of 1857-8.
Nova Sootia . n 1850.
New Brunswick . 1850.

Nova Scotia provisionals cf 1861
Fe- the latter higher prices will be given than

were eter paid for any other provisionala
Stamps only that am in best state of preserva.

tion will-be aepted.
. Persons having any of. the-above that-they
wish ta dispose of %IlI do wel to apply to

HENRY HECHLER,
184 ARCY STREET, IAIFAX, NK. S., ,CM 

»I4 WE . -30.,

The best Alo and Porter in themarket-Id
or in wood. specal brnda madetor export to
roUca climatcs Warrantld to keep anawere.

Orderasorqeationslvill rooetvopromptattentiocn.

j 711 AgntforiLallasN. .an/A.

Every philatelist shOuld take thispaper. Sub

EAD THIS OFFER I FOR CASIONLY ilUntil Juno 31th, I will send to aniyaddres, any
cf ta foltowng stuMP at.thu cemackablo
IMy pricos nanod, providail not ale wa t cgo

ceUta Worth r o rdO4 atone tin.
AnY orderslesa than a' doinrmust be accom.

PnIed by stamps for returnotae
o money at es a erti or a

Metie. ai b. talirea et it.
Thestamps wuactd *low are iot bï sAs

Ne nctangt. w be taxea tir e4ii
N<o. Inet Prtceots.

Atgentine Republio ........... i. c2
. iade Land Post ............ 8 10
Barbados ................... 3 10
'Bavaria-unpaid letter ......... 2 6
Bermuda ................... 4 12
Bazi - 866 ................ 6 10

-1878 ................ 6 12
British Guiaa ...... .......... 4 15
Canad.......... ...... . 10
*Confederate States.............. 3 10
Costaica.................. ... 2 7
Cuba and Porto RUco-1857 to 1871 6 30
Cuba only ................. 10 80
Curca .... ................ 4 15
Cyprus ............ ............ 4 15
Deccan ........................ 5 25
Dominica, (Prov'l 1883),., ....... 4 rare 1.75
Dutch Indice ................ 5 1
Egypt ............ 6 12

Escielas-87 ................. 25
nch Colonies 15............... 15

.urenada 3 12
Guattmala 18 1 ..... ... . . 3 '30

• 1877, .............. 4 50
.1882. ... ...... 30

'I[mburg-e1804-14: 4perf.

Hanover - bead.... ........... 4 20
*H1eligoland-1867.............. 8 .25
laytien Republi .............. 3 12
Honduras Rublic .............. 3 8

"2c......8 18i ..Ichazg2e.................. 8 18
lbei ..... .... ......-,- 2....- 8 32

Luxcumburg--0icial..........4 12 *

ttevideo................... 1
Natal.............. . 15
Newfouudiand-188i.. ........ 4 15
'NToa Scoti, 1,2,6, 89j, 10, 12i.ocram.1.65
Orange P-e state ......... . .58

.. 25

'Porto Rico-1880 ta 1882.... 6, 15

* n 1881l'à ie- 30 ..

* n 1882 to 8 . 6 15
*Prussia-1850 ............... 5 -. 25
PhIliine Islanda..7 50
Prince ward's Is or .18 1.00
Roumel a...................8 12
Rassia ...................... a l
Spai,.1850.55 7 .30.
Sweden ofilelàl ............... 10 20

11, unpaid 10 30,
*ervia....................7 5

.Spa - 7r............
St. Thma ................ 14
Transvaad . 4 20
Tasmani&.................... .
re ....................... 12
11. S. cf Colombia, 1881 ....... 30
U SofA¯un d, . 5 15

ye,'ueaÿ 5 sN ... 3. 8 25
'i -0u.......... .20

Wu'rtemburg1ientmark .~.... *
da Thos markedt ara smuused.

HENRY HEOtiLER
Wielasile a4 metai Deulerin , - -

scription'1..


